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LEGISI.ATIVE BILL 879

Approved by the Governor ltlarch 4, 1992

Introduced by Coordsen, 32

AN AcT relating to the Employment Security Larr,' to amend
aectionE 4A-602 and 48-64A, Reis6ue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define euployee
leasing comPany; to requj.re contributiona and
reports as prescrlbed; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Itrat section 48-602, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
ae follows;

4A-602. A! uccd in For purooses of the
Etnplolment Security taw, unleas the context othersise
requires:

(1) Base period ehall nean the last four
conpleted calendar quarters inmediately preceding the
first day of an individualrs benefit ycar, excePt that
the connlssioner lnay prescribe by rule and reqrulation
that base perlod sha1l nean the first four of the last
five completed calendar quarters inunediately preceding
the first day of an individualrs benefJ.t year;

(2) Benefits 6haI.I mean the money paynents
payable to an individual rrith resPect to hiB or her
unemployment;

(3) Benefit year, eith respect to any
individual, shaLl nean the one-year period beginning
rrlth the fllst day of the first neek $ith respect to
which the lndlvidual first files a valid claiu for
benefits, and thereafter the one-year period beginning
uith the first day of the firgt week with resPect to
rrhich the individual next files a valid clain for
benefits after the termination of his or her last
preceding benefit year. Any clain for benefits Eade in
accordance with section 4A-629 shall be deened to be a
vaLid claim for the PurPose of this subdivision if the
individual has been paid the wages for insured work
required under section 48'627. Eor the purposes of this
Eu.bdlvision a week rrith resPect to which an individuaf
fiJ.es a valid claim shall be deemed to be in, within, or
during that benefit year which includes the greater part
of such week;

(4) Calendar quarter shall mean the period of
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three consecutj.ve calendar months ending on l{arch 37,
June 30, September 30, or December 31, or the equivalentthereof aE the Conmissioner of Labor may by rule andregulation prescribe;

(5) Connissioner shal1 mean the Commissionerof Labor;
(6) Contributions shaL.I tnean the moneypalments to the state Unemployment Compensation Fund as

required by sections 48-548 and 48-649;(71 Departnent shall rnean the Department oftabor;
(8) Emplovee leasino companv shall mean an

independentl.v established business entitv thich enoadesin the business of provldind leased etnplovees to aclient-lessee. CLient-IesEee shalL mean anv otheremolover, individual. oroanization, partnership.
corporati.on. or other leoal entitv:(9) Emplolrment office shaLl mean a free public
euployment office or branch thereof, operated by thisstate or naintained as a part of a state-controlLedsystem of publlc emplolment offlces, including public
employment offices operated by an agency of a foreigmgovernment,

(9) (10) Fund shall mean the Unemplolment
Compensation Eund establLehed by sectlon 4A-617 to rrhichaII contributions and payments in Lieu of contributionEreguired and from which aII benefits provi.ded shall be
Paid; (19) (11) Ilospital shall nean a,n inEtitutionshich has been l1censed, certified, or approved by the
Department of Health as a hospital,(ff) (12\ Institution of higher educationshall nean an institution vhich: (a) Admits as regularEtudents only lndivlduaLs having a certificate ofgraduation frot0 a high school or the recoqnlzedequivalent of such a certificate; (b) is legallyauthorized in this state to provide a program ofeducation beyond high school; (c) provides aneducational program for which it awards a bachelorrsdegree or higher or provides a progr.rm $hich isacceptable for full credit toward such a degree, a
prograrn of postgraduate or postdoctoraL studie6, or aprograo of training to prepare students for qainfuI
employment in a recogmized occupation; and (d) is apublic or other nonprofit institution,. notrrithstanding
any of the foregoingr provisions of this subdivision, aIIcolleges and uiversities in this state are institutions
of higher education for purposes of this section;

t12) (13) Insured rrork shal1 mean employnent
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for employers;
t13) (14) Paynents in lieu of contributions

shall mean the money payments to the Unemployment
Compensation Fund required by sections 4A-649, 4a-652,
48-660.01, and 48-661;

(14) (15) State includes, in addition to the
statea of the United Statea of America, any dependency
of the United States, the Cotrunonrrealth of Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands, and the DiEtrict of Colurnbia;

(15) (16) Vlages, except flith respect to
services performed in employment as provided in aeeticn
4B-5e4; subdivisions (4) (c) and (d) of section 48-604,
sha1l mean all renuneratlon for personal services,
incl.uding commissions and bonuaes and the cash value of
aII renunerations in any medium other than cash. The
reasonable cash value of remuneration in any mediumother than cash shall be eatinated and deterrnined in
accordance with rules and regulations prescribed by the
commissioner. After Decetnber 31, 1985, vages shall
include tips which are received rrhile performing
services which conEtitute employment and which are
included in a written atatement furnished to the
employer pursuant to sectlon 6053(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954, as amended. Vlith respect to
aervices performed in employment in agricultural labor
as ia provided in .cctictr 1g-6e47 subdivision (A)(c); 9,:tsection 48-504 or in domeatic eervice as is provided in
lclticr 4S-6e1r subdivision (4) (d) of section 48-504,
wages shall tnean caEh relnuneration for such services,
except that as used in sectlons 4A-64A and 48-649 onLy,prior to January 1, 1974, the term lrages shall not
include that part of the retnuneration nhich, after
remuneratlon equal to four thousand two hundred dollars,
subsequent to December 31, L977, after retDuneration
equal to six thouaand dollarB, and subsequent to
December 31, 1942, after remuneration egual to seven
thousand dollars haB been paid to an individual by an
enployer or by the predecessor of such employer $ith
respect to enploynent within this or any other state
during any calendar year, is paid to such individual by
such employer during such calendar year, unless that
part of the renuneration ie subJect to a tax under a
federal law imposing a tax aqainBt rrhich credit nay be
taken for contributlons required to be paid into a state
unemp.Lolrment fund,

Itre term wages shall not include: (a) thc T'he
amount of any payment, including any amount paid by an
employer for insurance or annuitiesT or into a fundT to
provide for auch payment, made to, or on behalf of, an
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individual in employmentT or any of his or her
dependentsT under a plan or systen established by an
employer vhich makes provision for such individualsgenerallyT or for a class or clasaes of such
individual"s, lncluding any anount paid by an empl.oyer
for insurance or annuitiesT or into a fundT to provide
for any such payment, on account of (i) sickness or
accident disability, except, in the ca6e of payments
made to an employee or any of his or her dependents,
6uHivi6ion (1s)(a)(i) (16)(a)(i) of this Eection shall
exclude frorn wages only payDents thich ar€ received
rrnder a oorkersr compensation larr, (ii) medical andhospitalization expenses iD connection with sickness or
accident disabiJ.ity, or (iii) death; (b) the palzment by
an enployer, vlthout deduction from the remuneration of
the employee, of the tax iEposed upon an employee under
Bectlon 3101 of the Internal Revenue Code of L954, as
amended; (c) any payment on account of sickness or
accident disability, or medical or hospitalization
expenses in colrnection lrith sickness or accidentdisability, made by an employer to, or on behalf of, an
individual after the expiration of sj.x calendar months
following the last calendar month in which such
individual worked for such employer; (d) any patznent
made to, or on behaLf of, an individual or his or herbeneficlary (i) from or to a trust described in section
401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 which is
exempt from tax under section 501(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954 at the time of such payment unless
such payment ls made to an enployee of the trust as
remrmeration for services rendered as such employee and
not as a beneficiary of the trust or (ii) under or to an
annuity plan which, at the time of such payment, neets
the requirements of section 401 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954; (e) any payment nade to, or on behalf of,
an employee or his or her beneficiary: (i) Under a
simplified employee pension as defined by the
commissioner; (ii) under or to an annuity contract as
defined by the comrnissioner, other than a payment for
the purchase of such contract which is made by reason of
a salary reduction agreement, rrtrether evidenced by a
sritten instrument or otherwise, (iii) under or to an
exempt governmental deferred compensation plan as
defined by the commissioner; (iv) to supplement penslon
benefits under a pLan or trust, as defined by the
conmissioner, to take into account some portion or all
of the increase in the cost of living since retirement,
but only if such supplemental payments are under a plan
which is treated as a rrelfare plan; or (v) under a
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cafeteria benefits plan; and (f) remuneration paid in
any medium other than cash to an indivldual for servlce
not in the course of the employerrs trade or business;

(15) (L7) week shal1 mean such period of seven
consecutive daysT as the commissioner may by rule and
regn-rlation prescribe ; and

(17) (18) Week of unemployment vith respect to
any individual shall mean any week during thich he or
she performs less than full-time work and the grages
payable to hin or her with respect to such lreek are less
than his or her weekly benefit amount.

Sec. 2, That section 48-648, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

48-648. (1) contributions 6hal1 accrue and
become payable by each employer not otherwise entitled
to make payments in lieu of contributions for each
calendar year in shich he or she is subject to the
Emp]-oyment Security taw, with respect to wages for
employment. Such contributions shall become due and be
paid by each enpJ.oyer to the comtnissioner for the fund
in such manner and at such times as the commissioner
nay, by rule and regulation, prescribe, and shall not be
deducted, in whole or in part, from the rrages of
individualE in such enployerrs employ. In the palment
of any contributions, a fractional part of a cent shall
be disregarded unless it amounts to one-half cent or
more, in which case it shall be increased to one cent.

(2) Fer wagea paid after Eeeenbcr 3l; 1981; *f
lC two or more related corporations concurrently enploy
the same individual and compensate such individual
through a conmon palrmaster rdhich is one of 6uch
corporations, each such corporation shall be considered
to have paid as remuneration to such individual only the
atrtountg actually disbursed by it to such individual and
sha1I not be considered to have paid as remuneration to
such individual anounts actual.l.y disbursed to such
individual another of such corporations

such emplovees to the cfient-Iessee on an onooino basis
for a fee shall be liable for contributions on \.raoes
oaid bv the emplovee leasino companv to enploveesperforminq services for client-lessees at the
contribution rate for the emp.Lovee leasi-no conpanv. An
emDlovee Ieasing co
and section 48-649 and shal1 maintain seoarate records
and submit separate ouarterLv contrlbution and cuarterlv
waoe reports for each client-lessee. Ihe contributions
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sec. 3. That original sectionE 48-602 and48-648, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, arercpealed.
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